### Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>AGENDA ITEM</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:00 - 2:00 pm | • Vaccination Clinic Update  
Thursdays starting June 24, 11-2 at the Corner Café B 15/16  
J. Rivera – parking should be all set with parking and directing  
  - Summer Session I  
    - Summer Session I: June 7th - July 9th  
      - Check-ins Remain: Buildings 16, 17, 20  
      - Continued COVID Testing  
      - Introduction of Vaccine Clinics  
      - Remove/Discontinue:  
        - Campus Access Sheets  
        - Training and Attestation Form  
      - Continue:  
        - Healthy Roster (updated)  
        - Daily Questionnaire (updated)  
        - Masks Indoors = Mandatory  
        - Masks Outdoors = Voluntary  

  - Summer Session II  
    - Remove/Discontinue:  
      - Healthy Roster  
      - Campus Check-ins  
    - Continue:  
      - Masks Indoors = Voluntary, Masks Outdoors = Voluntary  
      - Note: the mask indoor requirement will be monitored to determine if it is effective  
      - TBD/QLess Mobile App  
    - COVID Testing: June 7 – Aug 2  
      - Testing two days: starting June 14th located in bldg. 15/16 Corner Cafe  
      - Wednesdays: 2:00 pm – 5:00 pm  
      - Fridays: 8:30 am – 12:30 pm  
      - (July 12th is the date stated in the email that the college would drop more restrictions – see above)  
      - In addition, the group discussed and agreed that human ‘traffic’ flow in buildings would be lifted, elevator occupancy lifted, social distancing will not be enforced.  
      - College for Kids – will have one drop off and pick up location. North side of B2 by gym/Theater  

  - Subgroup Updates: facilities, IT, food etc.  
    - KK: I missed the IT update  
    - Andrea is working on food on campus  
    - What will cleaning look like after July 9th? Go back to normal protocols?  
    - Debbie is communicating with contracted on-site entities  

  - Communications to Campus  
    - If there is anything the group feels needs to be included in the next communication, reach out to KC. KC and Shea to write up some language and run it by Gerry (for next campus community email) re: fall class sizes and considerations. Fall classes: looks more like 22 or 25 vs. 30 using the approximate 3’ distancing.  
    - GD: there are more virtual than face to face for the fall.  

Public Events and Activities
Discussing an internal/external play called Four Know (Vonetta and Cindy)
After AN, DA and KK meet, KK will write up a proposal to share with KC

Other items:
Media inquiry to Shea: 5 questions posed to colleges about what their current guidance is to students and staff right now.

Pinning Ceremonies will be held on campus:
- Medical Assistant – June 24 @ 6:30 in Bldg. 2 Gymnasium

Upcoming Meetings:
- Full Workgroup: 6/29/21 @ 1:00 pm